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SHELTERING ARMS
A
INVITES
I
S COMM
MUNITY
Y TO
PAR
RTICIPATTE IN ANNUAL
A
L READ‐‐A‐THO
ON
Indiividuals and groups wan
nted to help bring
b
books to life throuugh storytelliing and playy
Atlanta, GA
G – April 10
0, 2018 – Sh
heltering Arm
ms, Georgia’s largest non
nprofit earlyy education aand
child care
e organizatio
on, will host its annual read‐a‐thon aand is invitin
ng metro Atlanta
communities to volunteer by reaading to a claass or particcipating in planned bookk‐related
activitiess.
The read‐a‐thon, callled Operatio
on Storyboo
ok, is the ageency’s literaccy program, launched 10
0
years ago
o in response to Readingg Is Fundame
ental’s reseaarch finding that childreen who do no
ot
have access to bookss and do nott read regulaarly are amoong some of the most vu
ulnerable
American
ns, in terms of social outtcomes.
e focus on language and literacy, andd one of ourr goals is to m
make sure eevery
“We have an intense
ul relationship with readding,” said Blythe Keelerr Robinson,
child has an early and meaningfu
ng Arms’ President and CEO.
C
“Operation Storyboook is a fun w
way to involve the
Shelterin
community in gettingg our little ones
o
interestted and excitted about it.”
Every yeaar, Sheltering Arms invittes corporate and comm
munity group
ps, and indivviduals like
parents, professional storytellerss and special VIP guests – including political offiicials, police and
fire depaartments, rad
dio personallities and oth
her local cel ebrities – to
o volunteer ffor 30‐minutte
shifts and
d read from special‐them
med books or
o participat e in fun activities that help bring thee
books to life.
This yearr, Operation Storybook will
w take placce April 16‐220, at all 16 Sheltering A
Arms location
ns, in
TM
conjunction with the
e Week of the Young Child , an annnual celebrattion of earlyy learning,
sponsore
ed by the Naational Assocciation for th
he Educationn of Young C
Children (NAEYC).
In additio
on to the reaad‐a‐thon, Sheltering Arrms emphasiizes early liteeracy by pro
oviding all 2,400
children, 90 percent of whom receive financcial assistancce, with new
w age‐approp
priate bookss for
n home libraaries.
their own
(more)
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Quick and easy instructions on how to sign up as a volunteer or make a contribution toward the
purchase of new books can be found at shelteringarmsforkids.com/events.
About Sheltering Arms
For 130 years, Sheltering Arms has provided high‐quality early education, child care and
comprehensive family support services. The agency serves more than 3,600 children annually
and their families at 16 metropolitan Atlanta locations in Cobb, DeKalb, Douglas, Fulton and
Gwinnett counties and consistently meets accreditation standards by the National Association
for the Education of Young Children. On average, children attending Sheltering Arms score in
the 90th percentile for language and literacy, exceeding developmental milestones for
kindergarten readiness. Visit shelteringarmsforkids.com for more information.
###

